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ANNUAL FOOTBALL.
SCRAP TOMORROW

Underclass Elevens Will Compete

for Gridiron Honors on Hew
Beaver Field

Tho football supremacy of the two
lower classes will bo decided on Now
Beaver Field tomorrow afternoon when
tho Freshmen and Sophomoro gridiron
representatives meet In the annual
scrap This scrap has always been re-
garded as one of tho most Important of
the year and consequently much Inter-
est Is taken In It not only by the un-
dorclossmen but by tho entire college.
For the Inst two seasons the contests
have resulted In scoreless tics because
of tho fact that neither sldo has had
tho punch required to push the pigskin
over for a scoro. Thu guino last year
was played under adverse conditions,
the ground being covered with an Inch
or two of snow* while a driving min
sw'opt over thu Held. Each team how-
oxer gave Its utmost with tho rosult
that tha outcome of the gamo was al-
ways In doubt. In thu last fow minutes
of tho anal quarter tho Sophomores
managed to plant the bull behind tho
goal posts butdid so on an Illegal piny
and the touchdown was declared void
- This >car, if tho determination of the
members of both teams counts for any-
thing, it will bo a different story. The
yearling eleven feels that It will be able
to smash thu defense of the second-
year aggregationand wilt be ableto suc-
cessfully stop tho latter’s olTonso On
the othci hand, tho '~3 team, although
hurriedlycollected In tho past few days,
Is confident that It can defeat tho vlc-
torlous Freshman team. Because of
tho excellent record which tho llrst-joar
men havo made this season they arc
favored to win tomorrow's scrap but the
Sophomores aro determined to offset this
advantage by fight and u close game Is
assured

Tho Sophomoro candidates were only
called out at the beginning of this week
but, with three or four men who made
strong bids for tho 'varsity and with
tho nucleus of last year’s Freshman
squad to pick from, Coach Beck and
Halnos bcllovo that they can build up
a strong machine. Tho men havo In-
dulgedonly In signal practlcoand havo
mastered tho plajs with which they
hope to foil tho yearlings The per-
sonnel of tho team has not.been de-
finitely decided upon but tho linesmen
will probably bo picked from tho fol-
lowing men* Parks, Boeder, McMahon,
Murray, llalns, Howscr, Butler, Par-
ent, and Spicer, whllo tho bucks will
bo selected from a small group that
Includes F. Hess, Harper, Lent, and
Parsons

Tho lineup of tho Freshmnn team will
bo thu same as thatwhich started again-
st .thojSiptbiC-Cub’Oiva „wot4»-

Frank and Becker at ends,
Madera and Crowthorat the tackla posi-
tions, CapL Bunser and Schoenfeld at
guards, Hamilton at contor, Bathgobcr
at quarter. Carson and Wilson at
and left halves respectively and Corn-
wall at fullback. Two or three substi-
tutions will probably bo mndo during
tho gamo In order to glvo some of the
men a clranco who havo been showing
almost as well us tho men who aro to
start thegame. Although the members
of tho squad havo been inking life
rather easy for tho Inst fow days they
are In lino condition nnd will go on
tho field propared to glvo their best.

TOSSERS PREPARE FOR
- FIRST HOME CONTEST
With over fifty promising candidates

out for dally practice, and from which
to select his floor team. Coach "Dutch"
Herman should experience llttlo dltn-

„culty In developing a varsity quintet
of as high a calibre as last season’s
championship five. ThoBlue nnd White
tossors had a splendid year Inst season,
coming through with but one or two
defeats, and with four veterans, Kil-
lingcr, Boploglo, Wolf and Haines, eli-
gible toplay again, the only thing that
Is worrying Conch Herman Is to uncover
a man who can (111 a forward position.
This vacancy was caused bj tho gradu-
ation of Mullun, star forward of last
5 ear and ono of tho best players over
turned out of Penn Slate. This is ono
of the moat Important positions on

s tho
team, and It means that oodagzOß

team, and It moans that n good man of
tho samo class as tho otherfour players
must bo developed to take the place of
Mullan or tho teamwork will bo ser-
iously handicapped.

Rltta, Wilson, Bittner and Whiteman,
all of last season’s second team, loom
up as tho most likely contenders for
tho vacancy. All of those men pushed
last gear’s varsity to tho limit to hold
their positions, and as they aro dis-
playing better form than last season,
tho positionsof tho veterans are by no
means intact. Many members of lust
winter’s yearling five aro computing for
varsity positions and from tho fight
they aro showing, promise to give tho
first string men a good raco for their
places on tho squad.

Even with tho excellent material on
hand tho players ns well ns tho Coach
reallzo thatManager Myers has arrang-
ed a very dlßicult schedulo, nnd that
It will bo necessary for them to keep
In tho best ofcondition at all llmoß If
they hope to come through tho season
successfully, Tho first contest of tho
year Is slated for Wednesday ovonlng,
December fifteenth, with tho Junldta
Collcgo quintetas opponents of tho var-
sity. Coach Herman has only two
w'ceks In which to whip his men into
sliapo for this gamo, and It will bo a
difficult job to do as both Captain Kll-
llnger and Halnos havo just been re-
leased from football training and woro
unahlo to report for practice* until this
week.

To dato no call has boon Issued for
tho yearling candidates but it Is expect-
ed that they will bo called out as soon
as tho varsity schedule Is woll under
way.

ROMIG LEADS FIELD .

IN BERWICK MARATHON
Blue and White Harrier Defeats

Track Veterans in Remarkable
Thanlisgiving Day Race

Within flvo days after capturing the
tltto at tho Intor-collegintocross coun-
try meet at Vale UnlvcrHlty, Captain J.
L Rotnlg *2l of the Penn Statu cross
country tcatn. In a wonderful exhibit
tion of distance running, was tho first
man to finish in tho annual Berwick,
Pennsylvania marathon raco held on
Thanksgiving Day. Tho victory of tho
Blue and Whlto harrier has mndo a de-
cided Impression in truck circles, andas
a result Romig has materially strength-
ened his reputation of being one of tho
best longdlstanco runners now starring,
Thu test through which ho passed suc-
cessfully last week was a gruelling
one,as the nice was run under tho worst
possible weather conditions, on a course
considered one of the hardest In Amer-
ica, and tho .Ust of entries was ono on
which were Included . many of the
world’s most fnmous runners of vnrlous
nationalities Romlg's time for the
nine and ono quarter mile course was
remarkable considering the adverse
conditions under which tho race was
run. Kla time’for tho distance was
fifty minutes and fifty ono seconds
Mis closest competitor was Ritola, of
Now York City, who holds tho tltlo of
1020 national cross country champion,
and who Is ono of tho most brilliant
runners now In tho public light Ho
finished one hundred yards behind
Romig. Studenroth '23, another mem-
ber of this fall's cross country’ team at
Penn State also finished well up among
the leaders, placing fifth In tho race

Tho marathon Is an annunl feature
In Berwick, and this year tho list of
thosQ who participated was the most
formidablethat has over been arranged.
Among thoso who wero defeated b>
Romig and Ritola were Tltterton, of
Now York, flvo mllo Indoor and tlirco
mile outdoor Metropolitan champion;
Zuna, winner of tho A. E. P. marathon
of all divisions In Franco, and a member
of tho American Olympic Team at tho
recent International games ut(Antwerp
Belgium, Hulsebach. of New York, the
only member of the American Olympic
Team to place In tho steeple chase at
Antwerp during tho Olympiad; Holder,
former cross country champion of the
United States, Trlvoulldcs. winner of
this year’s Boston marathon, member
of tho Greek Team at -tho Olympics,
nnd winner of tho Greek race from
Marathon to Athens; and many other
runners of national and international
reputation.

Tho weather conditions were very poor
before and during tho racu. Much rain
had made tho roads oxtremely muddy
andfor part of tho dlstanco thorunners
hadtornsico tbolc-way through,ajcuiwr
>Wni i.-r<rn«-T;<nira> *is‘TnarKed by sev-
eral steep hills which aro a sovero test
for any runner From tho beginning
of tho run, Romig and Ritola drew away
from the rest of the’ field, and these
two kept well together until near the
end of the course, when Romig steadily
outdlstancod tho Now* Yorker, and
breasted tho tape ono hundred yards
ahead of his competitor. Track ex-
perts who witnessed tho event declare
that tho raco w*as ono of tho flnoat
they have over seen and that Ramie Is
one of tho best dlstanco men now on
tho track Ho was prosonted with a
beautiful diamond ring as a trophy for
his victory. '

After tho race, Romig was tendered
a reception at tho Acacia Club of Ber-
wick,at which many Ponn State Alumni
woro present.

Fraternities Begin
Basketball Season

Tho Interfraternity Basketball sche-
dule Is now being arranged and tho
games scheduled for next week aro as
follows*

Tacflduy, Dec. 7
7*oo p. m.—Alpha Zotn

, Sigma Chi
7.18 p m.—Theta Chi

7:G5 p. m —Tau Sigma Tau
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

8.10 p m<—Alpha Gamma Rho
Phi Kappa Slgmu

Thursday, Doc, 0
7.00 p. m.—Alpha Delta Sigma

Ph! Kappa
718 p. m.—PI Kappa Alpha

7.G8 p. m.—Kappa Delta Rho
Alpha Chi Rho

8:10 p. m.—Thotl XI
' Alpha TaU Omega

Saturday, Dec. 11
1:30 p. m..—Alpha Sigma Phi

Doha Upsilon
1:45 p. m—Beta Sigma Rho

Phi Epsilon PI
2.2 E p. m.—Phi Kappa Psl

Phi Gamma Delta
2:48 p. m.—Kappa Sigma

Alpha Chi Sigma

COLLEGE BAND TO BEGIN
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

Tho flrst Sunday afternoon concert of
tho year will bo given by tho College
Military Band on Sunday afternoon at
three-thirty o’clock In tho Auditorium.
A varied program will bo presented In-
cluding tho “Feat" overturo by Loutor
und tho Novln Sulto entitled "A Day in
Venlee" At subsequent concerts tho
band Is planning to havo some of Its
members ns well as outside talent ap-
pear in tho solo rolas. Tho program for
this Sunday afternoon Is as follows.—

1. March "American Cadot" Hall
2. Ovorturo “Fost" Loutcr
3. o-Soronata Moskowskl

b-Vlvlon Von Blon
4. Sulto "A Day In Vonico" Novln

n. Alba
b. Gondolier!
c. Buona No* to

5. Valao Romantlquo Tobanl
S. Ovorturo “LuatpieT Kclw-Bcla

-
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CHANGES PROPOSED-*
IN JUNE PROGRAM

Rearrangement of Commencement
Festivities* Awaits Approval ~of
Trustees

Extensive changes In tho Commence-
ment week program Involving tho hold-
ing of the annual Review of the Cadet
Regiment on the afternoon preceding
the examination period instead of the
Saturday morning before Graduation,
tho transfer of Alumni Day from Tues-
day, as In the past, to Saturday, nnd
the moving of Commencement up n day
from Wednesday lo Tuesday, are now
awaiting tho ratification of the Board
of trustees These changes havo been
drawn uf> by tho Council of Adminis-
tration at the suggestion of the Trust-
ees nnd only need tho olllclal approval
of thut body * to go into effect this
coming June

Sovcml memhors of the alumni saw
the need of changing the (time of Al-
umni Day during the commencement
activities to nn earlier day nnd sug-
gested to the trustees that the Saturday
proceeding Commencement Day* be set
nsldo for'tho graduate members of the
college. The other changes were also
suggested so thoBoard of Trustees ask-
ed tho Council of Administration to
draw* up a program Involving thoso,
changes und submit It for approval.

It was deemed advisable to chango1
thodayoftho annual endet review from
Its present long-established time on
Saturday to tho ufternoon preceding the
examination period In order not to
compel the number of students who
would ojdlnarlly go homo Friday af-
ternoon to stay over tho extra day to
take jrnrt In the required military drill
Thcro is no regulation of tho military
department which necessitates holding
the review on Saturday and In view* of
the convcnlenco to tho students It has
been decided to hold the formation at
an earlier day* and tho afternoon bo-
fore tho start of examinations was con-
sidered tho moat suitable. This af-
fair will not only include tho review
of the student soldiers by some prom-
inent military man but also a field
day Contests mainly of a military na-
ture will boengaged In by the men and
will occupy the entiro aftomoon with
tho formal review*.

Tho examinations will occupy* tho
same length of time as In tho past and
will be held ns usual ending on Friday
nfternoon. The following day will bo
tho opening oftfUio commencement acti-
vities and will bo thonow Alumni Day.
The oldgraduates will have tbolr reun-
ions as In thopost, theonly
being In tho chango of/
day to Sa turday.t-r su ndoJjViH.*;
aureate sermon will bo preachetMll
Auditorium and tho graduates will at-
tend In the time-honored cap and gown
as lias been tho custom throughout tho
pnst Monday also will rcmnln un-
touched. tho Class Day* exercises oc-

(Continued on Pago Throe)

Virginia Girls
Appear Saturday

A touch of tho old South w ill bo
brought to Penn State tomorrow even-
ing In tho Auditorium, when tho Vir-
ginia Girls, a popular musical organiza-
tion. vv ill make its flrst nppoaranco
here under tho auspices of tho Y M.
C. A, nnd tho Department of Music
This group of six young ladles, who
aro providing many onjoyablo enter-
tainments for northern audiences this
winter, como hero with tho reputation
of pleasing ovory ono with original
programs of vocal* and Instrumental
music. Tho performances arc marked,
according to advance Information, by
a pleasing variety of numbers, con-
sisting Inrgclyof southern melodics that
aro universally popular. Each member
of tho organization Is both an accom-
plished artist on her Instrument and
tho possessor ofa pleasing voice. Add-
ed attractions to several of tho numbers
of the program will consist In their
rondltton in costume. Tickets nmy be
purchased at Metzger’s btoro by those
who do not have season tickets for the
scries of winter entertainments.

BULLETIN
6:45 p m.—Friday Club, 19 L. A.
7.00 p m.—Meeting of all engineering students in Old Chapel. Mr

F. H. Park will speak on'The Development of the Modern Airbrake."
7.30 p m—Bradford County Club meeting at Delta Sigma Phi House,

211 E. Nittany Avc., important meeting and smoker. All Brad-
ford, Susquehanna, Tiogn, Sullivan and Wyoming County men
urged to attend.

7:45 p. m.—Chester County Club, 314 Old Main,
7.00 p. m.—Freshman Class Meeting, Bullpen.

*

SATURDAY
8:45 p. m.—World's Problem Discussion Class, 14 L.-A.
8:00 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. entertainment, "Virginia Girls,” Auditorium.

SUNDAY
Both Chapels—Franklin S. Edmonds, Esq., Philadelphia.
6.15 p. m.—Christian Science Society, 100 Hort.

MONDAY
0:30 p.m.—Debating Class, 25 L. A.
6:30 p. m.—Unit 18, 14 L. A.
7.00 pm.—Bible Discussion Normal Training Class, 19 L. A .

7:30 p. m.—Citizenship Section of Woman’s Club, Old Mining Build-
ing. Professor Tanger will speak.

8.00 p. m.—Press Club, Stone House.
FRESHMEN ATTENTION

The Dorwart Memorial Bible Class and Discussion Group meets
immediately after Freshman chapel Sunday morning. Dr. Fletcher
presides at these meetings and an interesting topic is always assured.
■WHY DON’T YOU COME?

PUBLICIST TO BE
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Franklin S. Edmonds Has Had
Active Political Career in Phila-
delphia

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, who Is
ono of’tlia well known publicists of tho
East, will address both chapel services
next Sunday He comes to Punn State
•w Uh arecord of achievements that mark
him ns one who Is qualified to speak;
with authority upon ony of the fore-
most problems of Uio day Hills sphere
of Influence has nut been confined to
tho logal professionfor he has been in the
army nt homo and abroad, nnd In tho
jiolltleal life of Philadelphia. Mr. Ed-
monds devoted his time for several
yoars to political Issues arising In the
city und In the commonwealth Thu
fact that several of his articles dealing
,wlth prominent topics of the day have
lawn published In the leading magazines
of the country, insures the studentbody
of u capable speaker Ills life has been
Interesting und varied-In tho extreme
for It dlsplavs the career of a live-
'wire American /

') Mr. Edmonds attended the Central
High School at Philadelphiafrom which
he graduated In 1891. He then went to
the University of Pennsylvania where
he recuhed the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy and of Bachelor of Laws In
.1903 Meanwhile, he hud received a
fellowship at Cornell and had l>oon a
loading Instructor at the Central High
School, ns Instructor In History from
1895. to 1897, Assistant Professoi of

Political Science from 1897 to 1902,
Professor of Political Sclenco from 1902
it) 1904, und since thut time he has
been honorary lecturer In this sub-
ject After lining the olllccs of Profes-
sor of Law at Swnrthmoro for the
following six years, he decided to open
up a practice In his chosen profession,
which he did ns a member of the law
Arm of Muson und Edmonds Soon nf-
l»r being appointed Solicitor of the
I’cnna. Museum und School of indust-
rial Art, he entered the political arena
lie was a candidate for Select Council
tin the City Parly ticket In 1905, at
t/hlcli time he was also chairman
Of tho Lincoln Party State Com-
mittee. Ono year later he became
Chairman of the county convention of
the pnrty and a mcmbci of the Board of
Public Education, tho latter olllcc he
hold for flve years. In 1912, he was
made chairman of the citizen's cam-
‘jialgh committee of the Washington
j*arty, belter known ns tho Progressive
?7arty.

if,Mr. Edmonds is a member of an
yfepbslng- list of associations, among
ra<kh'aro The. Educational Club of

Pht^Ti^c^PhUadolphlaTen^i-
Tjmtraan. History, American Political
Sclenco, American Statistical Affairs,
and Uio American Bar. He Is an In-
fluential mumber of tho American Ac-
ademy of Political und Social Science
and of the Pennsylvania Historical
Society. lie is a member of tho Beta
Theta PI and of tho PI Delta PI. His
numo Is.on the acllvo rolls of the Un-
iversity, City, Franklin Inn, Lawyer's
Schoolmen's, and Church Clubs

As an Mr Edmonds Ims
written "The Century’s Progress In
Education," “Tho History of the Cen-
tral High School of Philadelphia” and
“Tho Ltfo of Ulysses S. Grant" 11c
was tho organizer and nt tho head of
tho Savoie Leave Area in France In
1918 and was at the head of the Sold-
iers’ Leave Department of the Legal
Department of Y M. C A. In the A E.
F. during tho war

DEAN OF WOMEN HONORED I»\
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

At tho recent Pittsburgh confercnco
of the Educational Association of
Western Pennsylvania, Dean Margaret
Knight was olcctcd chairman of the
Section of Deans and Advisers of Wo-
men.

FINAL APPOINTMENTS
MADE FOR LAVIE STAFF

Tho 1022 LaVIo Board has completed
Its organization by the appointment
of two ustlstnnts on the Business Staff
C. O. Buchanan nnd C W. St Clulr
being the Juniors that received the ap-
pointments

SOCCER TEAM RETURNS
FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Varsity Bootere Defeat Cornell
and Toronto Elevens—Syracuse
Game. Results in Tie

Tlu. varsity soccer team returned
to Penn State last week after complet-
ing one of the most successful tiips
ever,,made by a Blue nnd White aggre-
gation An overwhelming defeat of
Cornell, a tlu with theSyracuse hooters
who wen* previously defeated on tho
local grounds by a (X to 1 score, and a
defeat of the strong Toronto soccct
team made up the accomplishments of
the v letoiluuh eleven on Us noithern
tilp These victories, added to thu de-
feat of Ilavcrfoid early In the season,
rank the Penn State team us one of the
l>est aggregations In the cast and ne-
gotiations aie undci way to arrange a
game with the winner of the Intercol-
legiate Socoei League. Tho victor of
this contest would be considered the
champion of the east

The flrst game of the trip wns played
at Ithaca on Sututdnv, the twenty-
soventh of Novemhei, nnd here the
varsltv boot* rs easily showed thoir
superfluity over the Cornell eleven by
running up a one-sklcd score of 9 to 2
The Nlttunv offense had the Red und
White team bewildered throughout the
contest und went through the latter's
defense at will The Ithacans never-
theless exhibited form occasionally* ami
managed to secure two goals, one com-
ing in each half of the game. Trttph-
onor starred for suite, making live of
the nine points rolled up ugulnst Cor-
nell

On the following Monday, the Syra-
cuse soccer team wns met foi the sec-
ond lime (his vonr and the local repre-
sentatives. overconfident because of
their overwhelming defeat of Cornell
and handicapped by a very* muddy field,
were compelled to accept a 3 to 3 draw
In the first two minutes of plav Phil-
llpe kclked the flrst goat for the Orange
but the Blue und While men icspondcd
valiantly and Giupp. Tmphoncr ami
Mcarklc booted the lull for three suc-
cessive goals before the end of the
flrst half At the beginningof the se-
cond period Penn State made a few sub-
stitutions. Hurra! taking lames* place,
while James replaced Glading and
Blnckniorc substituted for Miller, and
this movement seemed to weaken the
team's defense. The result was that
Svmcuso tied tho scoic and although
ten extra minutes were played nellhei
team could break tho deadlock and the
game vvns finally culled on account of
dm Uncss Monrklc, Traplionor, Giupp
and Harm! were the outstanding mem-
bers of theBlue and Whltoeleven while

(Continued on Pago Thrco)

~*PLAN GET-TOGETHER

Penn State students enrolled In tho
School of Agrflallure arc making pre-
parations for the biggest g«t-to*golhcr
evu planned for ono department of
thecollege. The enthusiasm which was
picscnt at the first opon meeting of
these students, held Tuesday evening
before Thanksgiving, indicated that the
majority of the students, Irrcsiwctlse
of class or department, were heartily
In fnvof' of Just such a get-to-gothcr as
wns explained to them.

The date for this affair has as yet
not been set. but It will be held be-
fore the Christmas hollduvs, nnd In
all probability onrly In the test week
of school befoic that time. One whole
evening will be set aside for theafTair
The Country Life Club will present &

piny as an- opening event. Following
the play,a huge banquet will be served
at which time Dean Watts nnd other
piomlneni men "On tho Hill" will nd-
dicss the students After the banquet
several matters of interest to the stud-
ends In the entire school will he pre-
sented, chief among which is tho ne-
cessity of the students cooperating In
the state-wide distribution of Penn
Status financial rcquiicmcnts. espe-
cially thoso of the School of Agricul-
ture Many students in Agriculture
have received the spirit and desire foi
doing this work and It Is anticipated
that this gct-to-gothci of alt will be a
great factor In preparing each one for
what Is being rapidly recognized thru-
nut tho entire college ns tho duty of
each student

QUARTET GIVES CONCERT
BEFORE ERIE ALUMNI

Tho varsity quartet wilt sing at the
University Club In Erie, Pa, this Fri-
day night ns tho first of a series of
college engagements for which Putin
Stato Alumni will furnish the flrst pro-
gram Tho members of the Qimitct
will bo shown through tho HnmnicnniU
Paper Plant by M. A. Ktlmnul 'l3, an
old Penn State man, who Is their chief
chemist This Is w prlvdege seldom
accorded nnd one of real educational
value. Efforts are being mndo to have
Rolston, who has been quarantined by
what doctors think Is a slight case of
scarlet fever, released In time to sail
with tho Quartet If his present normal
condition continues. On the night be-
fore sailing for tho Panamu Omni Zone
thu Quartot will sing at a banquet of
New York Alumni at tho Hotel McAl-
phln.

Tho Intcr-colloglnlo gleo club contest
nt New* Yoilc will probably bo transfoir-
t*d lo Fcbrunry twenty-sixth cu March
fifth, bringing U ono month earlier
than anticipated and leaving tho Easter
holiday’s free for tho contemplated trip
to Erie, Jamestown, and Titusville. All
of these will bo return engagements.

NO MORE PUSHBALL
SCRAPS THIS TEAR

It has been dcllnitely decldod not to
stage nnnthci Pushball Scrap this
school year. This action was taken by
tho Student Council becuttso- of tho
numbur of Interclaaa scraps yet to toko
placo.

'Are You Rested
Up Yet From

Vacation

PRICE FIVE CENTS

VARSITY IS HELD
TO SCORELESS TIE

Capacity Crowd Watches Lion and
Panther ButUc to a Draw on
Muddy Gridiron

Aftei having gone tluiitigli the Imul-
est season tint a Nittany m Aliion
tc nil has cvci fared, the Lion was belt!
on even terms by the Pantbu ut Fotbes
Field, Thanksgiving Day, In the Hist
scoreless contest fought Ha tween the
two teams for many years Thu Ing-
est delegation of Penn Mate students
and suppoitcts that evu witnessed a
battle between this college ami the Ln-
Iveislty of Plttshuigit was on hand, in.
splfc* of the unfuMn-übh wenthei ion-
dlllons While to many the outcome of
the contest was a dlsuppnliiltm nt. He*
lesull was fmeshadowed to a Lieut ex-
tent hv the condition of the ib-ld, A
veilUiblu sea of mud, It made fust plnv
Impossible and in mam insis the plav-
eis weieunable to gain ground becausu
of the tu-ichcrotiH tut r beneath them.
'lhecontest was bltieilv loughl tbruoul
the Blue and While being < Ic illy fuv-
mites In the tltst ami thltd quaileis.
while most of the ullui two pulodx
were the Pintluis vciy uvvn.

' Both teams lost opportunities foi
scoring, the Pittites iliime coming
flist. .Null tin. •nd of the fb st pet list

after the Pnullun luul wustid the oval
i from the speeding Lion, It was shot
forward nt a lapkl tub until It listed
on the Nltt.inv foui vaid line Theie
It lay when the second quiutci opened
A consult itlim between Pitt backs de-
termined an attempt fen a scon* via the
placement louu. Livies dioppul buck
lo the tea yaid mailt and set himself
for the boot. His toe sent the ov it on
a slight angle- foi tin* s]U< e between
the posts an nnglc* which was just
sulllcleut to lose, him the goal, and then
by* Inches Pill came lie u the Blue
ami White goal tine again latu in the
qunitei. repeated plunges In Andetson,
McCracken and Itvoik, who had io-
jilaced Davies, being responsible fot
the gains Then, with the ball on
Suite a three vurd line, Mi l*t sent hick
a lud pass and Amlctson tecowied It
on the* eleven und milk. A foiward
pass was biokcn down and the ball
went to the* Blue and Atfllte and the
tension was ugiln lelloicd Dmlng
the third pitted neithei goal was en-
dangered much. (he bill sco-*uwlng
bark ami foith between the twenlv yard
lines It was tow.nd the dose of the
qunitei that the Blue and White higun
a flerrt sliKlc down the Ibid and with
the opening minutes of the last pcilod.
advanced the ball to the l'ltt 11 vnul
line, by means of a successive lino
plunges be Way and Haines. Thin,
with but a Coot to go ltir.iv thst down,

wXre bo wns fnoniMij Hiiitared *by
Uollumi, for a one vurd locu This
ended tho Lion’s chances foi score und
hopes went a-gllmmeiing The re-
mainder of the contest was clmraclcr-
l/ed by what the thltd quiuur hud
been, u hopeless tight on,the part of
both elevens agiiiisl the uncontiollable

Quoting they had to contend with
Because of thcli abllilv to g-ilu dur-

ing the second qiuutei, the Paniitc-t
obtained a considerable l lead ovci the
'Lion ln flrst downs nnd scrimmugo
nolle. Light flrst downs Were ugls-
tercel ns against four nnd 11G yards

(Continued on third page)

UNDERCLASS HARRIERS
TO CLASH TOMORROW

The wind-up event of tile picscnt
cross country season at Penn Mute will
take place tomottow afteinoon at two
ocloclc at New Leavei Field when the
Freshmen and Soplumioic Imtiius will
meet In the annual hill and date* scrap
As usual, u gieiit deal of Inteicst Is be-
ing centered in this race, and it Is ex-
pected that thu struggle foi class honors
In this sport will bemarked by extrem-
ely keen competition In view of tin* high
callbio of the t mulcts who will tukc
part. Last yen tho raco wns won by
the I’tcHhnmu tunnels, but nut until
aftei a Imid light. Tho outcome of
this full’s contest Is us uncertain us
was that of the nice lust yctu

The starlet’s pistol will < nick on New
Beaver Field tomorrow afternoon nt two
o'clock. Those who will leave the mark
and start thuh tun over the time ami
one-half mllo coutse will be members
of tho two lower classes All Ficshincii
and Sophomores, with tho exception of
varsity crass country men ate eligible
*u compete.

Niitm-nilHwill be nwaided to thewin*
nets of tomottow’s raco In accoulame
with thu rales of the Athletic Associa-
tion Thom who will iiecivu the. eovet-
cd inaiks of distinction will be the* 111 si
flve men lo flnlsti, and the flint five
men of the whining team to bicnsl tho
tape,

DOCTOR WHIChE TO ADDRFSH
COMMERCE AM) FINANCE CLUB
The* Commerce nnd Finame Club,

which Is made up of students taking
this paitleulur tom so In thu School
of the Liberal Arts will hold an Im-
portant meeting next Tucsduv* evening
at sexea-tlilrty o’clock la Room 11,
Liberal Arts Building, Di. Lonoke
will s|)cak to tho chib members ut thin
time mi soma subju is which will no
doubt piove of Interest to all attending
Final plans will also be made for the
dance wltlcti tlu* club Ik planning to
bold at the 1'lll Delta 'lhelu House on
thu eleventh of this month.

GIRLS NOT TO BE EXCUSED
EARLY FOR HOLIDAYS

Tho women students of the collegu
will not he excused a day eat Ik r than
thu inen fin the Chilstmus holidays as
heretofore This action was taken in
view’ of the extension of thu vacation
D«rlodi


